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izona State Open ’55 Grid Slate

Sunflower Shocks Seek Sixth
Straight Victory
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Candidates 
MustiFile

iir  M iapuri Valley Conference champion
Wichita Sho^ere open the 1955 grid season tomorrow in an 
anticipated ^fensive ^ tt le  against Arizona State College 
of Tempe in Veterans Field a t 8 p.m.
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For Posts
Petitions of candidates for 

Student Council pro^rtional 
representative's and class of- 
ficers are available now in 
the Student Services office. 
They must be returned by. 
noon Sept. 20, Gil .Tatman, 
Council vice-pres., stated.

Nine proportional [\repTesenta- 
tires, one frefArnianUrepresenta- 
tire, two Alomni Fund representa* 
tires, and. fire  officers fdr each 
cldsB will be chosen in the election, 
which is set for Sept. 23.

Petitions may be obt^ned from 
Mrs.. Lorraine Johnson, executire 
secretary, in. the Student Serrice 

.office, Room 113, Jardlne Hall.
Gandidatea for Student Council 

must have Mgnatures on their 
petitions, as well as tho required 
2.00 g r a ^  average.

Clastf officer candidates must be 
classified by the University as 
members of the class in  which 
they seek office, and have at 
least a  1.75 grade average, 
man said. ' I^ ^ d e n t, vice-presi
dent, secretary, treasurer, and 
sergeant-at-arms are the class 
posts to ha ffflad.

Spouse ID’s 
Taken Today

Student guest tickets will not 
be sold for the Wichita-Arizona 
game tomorrow, due to the large 
enrollment and expected student 
attendance, R. P. Kirkpatrick an
nounced Wednesday.

He assured that students who 
have not picked school identifica
tion pictures at the Finance Office 
by closing time Ffiday, may se
cure them a t the student tick
et window Saturday night.

The Shocks will compare -a 
speedy aplit-T formation against 
the multiple offense utfed by the 
Sun Devils in an attempt to win 
their sixth straight victory. The 
Shocks suffered their only loss 
last year in an upset with Denver 
but finished the Season without a 
loss in Missouri Valley Conference 
to take the title with a 9-1 season 
record.

Paid tuition receipts will be 
honored a t the gate , the first 
game only, for students who have 
not had their pictures taken and 
are carrying nine ,or more hours.

First Pep Convo 
Slated fo r  Today

The firs t convocation will 
be held-in the audHorium a t 9:80 
a.m. today to kick o ff the 1966 
football seaMn. ■

A 'skH will be presented by 
students repxtesen^^ differm t 
groups on the c a m j^  *^ e  1m- 
oster trip and new tn ^ h y  award 
will be diacaasdid* ‘ Pete TlUmah, 
head football cow^, and the foot
ball team will be honored.

f̂ o o t b a l l  CO-CAPTAINS-Leading the Wichita 
University football team onto Veterans Field Saturday night for the
?TbnvTi«m  co-capteins Jack  (VToole
(above left) and Ben Kubes. Both lettennen will be playing their 
final year at the University. ‘'"eir

Holders of spouse identification 
cards will still be admitted at 
the gate. Squad tickets for players 
not suited up for the game can be 
received a t  the student ticket 
window.

University Adjds 33 Members  ̂
To ’55-^56 Faculty Roster
TT 1 '^*rty-three hew members have been added to the 
University facul^.. for the forthcom ii^ year.

Four new (meihbtt^ have been 
added to th^  Staff ‘of the coildge 
of Busin.eis/Administration. They 
are Robert Behling, as.dt. profi, 
accounting^ Harry J .  Okutbd, 

Bst prof., business;. S v 4 ^  ‘O.

while S ta ff Sergeant Millford E. 
Mote has also been added to the 
&culty.

Military SciencoxdjBa added Lt. 
Abraham P. M usi q  MV-..nrof.,a&oiM p * w x . ,  u u B iu o B S i  . i a y « u iu  v .  a m m u m i u  j? .  j n U 9 ^  v» i

Hermanseh, assoc, pro#./ etonomies and Master Sergrahy 
and Verne A. Bunn, a ss t prof., ler to its staff, 
and acting head of retailing.

New faculty members in the
College of Education are: MiV. 
Marion A. Miller, instructor of 
eltoientary education. Paul Haw
kins, assoc, prof., secondary 
ucation. Paul G. Ghrisman asst 
prof., industrial education.

Robert M. Holmer, assoc, prof., 
aiid head of men’s physical educa- 
iion;. and Melvin E. Patton, aSst. 
prof., and head track coach.

In  the Department of Air Sci
ence, Gapt. William D. Mather, 
and Capt Harvey L. Tipton are 
both new assistant

Two new faeu l^  members have 
been Added to the mechanical en
gineering dieparment They are 
Assoc. Prof. Iring O. Hanson, 
and A ast Prof. Howard B. Hamil
ton.

President Greets Students
Editots Note—The following is a guaat editofial by
H arry .F . Corbin.

To the'Studerits:
My thanks to the editors of The Sunflower- for thjs op-

.J .  1 1 . ___J . .  i . V .  ________________portunity to welcome all students to the campus. It "is ex
citing to see your enthusiasm and to hear your determina
tion to have a good y ^ r . The faculty and staff of the Uni- 
vewity will work with you toward your educational objec* 
tive. TTie faculty is on your side—^make ho mistake about 
th at! They are not standing by to pass hhthh judgments. It 
is their intention and their purpose to share your objectives 
to provide counsel and guidance in your studies and then 
reluctantly, to evaluate your effort and, perhaps, your 
ability, *nie student, who sees in his instructor some one 
who is working with him so that he may make the inost of 
his opjwrtunity for- an. education, is a mature and thinking 
person. i

I hope that all of you will enter into the spirit of our 
total University program paid help others to enjoy and ben^ 
fit from this experience. I encourage you to be ftriendly with 

, your fellow stddehts and to extend to them every courtesy. 
Such practices, multiplied hundreds of times, will cause a 
spirit to prevail th at will brighten and enhance the life of 
everyone on the campus.

The building with the clock in the,tower is the library.
I encourage you t6  ffet acquainted with it early and to use 
it often.

Good luck to each of youl
—Harry F . Corbin

Twelve new faculty members 
have been added to the sta ff of 
the College of Uberal Arts. They 
are John W. Johnson Jr .,  asst, 
prof., chemistry; .Ernest Beatty, 
John Lewis Bedcham, Hugh 
Smith, instructors, and Ferman 
Bidhop, asfft. prof., English. Bri- 

profesBors, ffitta J .  Kuhn, asst, prof., flench  
■ and German; J .  GeriUd'Marklty, 
asst, prof., Spanish; Grant Ken
yon, asat prof., psychology, Wal
ter J ;  Brunhnmer,. asSt prof., his
tory; Hrd. Mary Adelle Staadt, 
instructor, math.; Paul Taseh, 
assoc, prof., geology.

In the College of Fine Arts 
there have been four additions to 
the faculty. John P. Siinoni, prof. 

{S rt; Howard Ellis, assoc, prof, 
and head of music education; Ro- 

(Continned on Page 4)

Prea.

The Service Buildings wQl. be 
open on tiie following schedule for 
Students and Spouses who have 
not y4t had their pictures taken: 

10:30 a.m. -12:30 p.ni. today 
12:16 p.m. - 12:46 p.m. Sept. 

20, 21
6:30 pan. - 7:45 p.m. Sept. 21

Shockers Rely on Experience 
Pete Tillman, Shocker coach, 

plans on the experience of the 21 
returning lettennen from the 
championship team to offset the 
multiple offense and heavier Ari
zona team coached by Dan Devine.

The opposing coaches both have 
served under masters of football 
technique. Tillman studied and 
played under the eye of Bud Wil
kinson whose r e c o r d s  h a v e  
brought gridiron prestige to Okla
homa University. When Michigan 
State was rated tops in the na
tion Devine worked as assistant 
coach to the famous B ig^ e Munn.

WU Record 
Enrollment 
Mark Set

The influx of students has 
subsided after an all-time 
recprf. .of \4,247 registrations 
awdrdihg to Dr. Worth A. 
Fletcher, Registrar, who ex- 
p ^ ts  the tbta) to continue to 
climb until enrolbnent ends 
October 15.

Tillman’s main concern a t the 
present time is the lack of a  
strong second unit, especially In 
the guard and tackle positions, 
hettermcn Fill SUrtfatg Poeitiona

Filling his starting lineup with 
all lettennen, TUlman. will depend 
heavily on his strong firat team 
and the talents o f All-Conference 
Bm  Klisanin, Jack  Conway, and 
Co-captain , Jack  O’Toole.

Equally so, Arizona will rely 
on their experienced power which 
features All-Border Conference 
Bob Mulagado, Bob Sedlar, and 
John Jankans.

This will be the firs t opportu
nity the Sun Devils have had since 

(Continued on Page 3)

Records show! that a total of 
704 G. I .’s have enrolled This 
figure includes 134 freshman and 
transfer studenia and 607 who 
who have been enrolled previous
ly. This year’s | total enrollment 
has exceeded last year’s figure of 
8,480 students tjy 817.

The School o f Engrineeiing has 
a new record enrollment of 900 
students. This refiecty the city’s 
policy of encouraging aeronautical 
engineering Students to b ^ in  
careers in plants in this area, 
Dr. Fletcher said.

Booster Trip 
Set for Aggie 
Grid Game

Because of the increase in en
rollment, four additional EngUsh 
sections and sbt mathematics 'sec
tions have been added to these 
departments. The faculty has in
creased from 186 a  year ago to 
198 full-time members at this 
time, it  was stated.

Army ROTC Aids 
In Chest Drive

Pershing Rifips^ Qpn^any of 
Army ROTC will assist In the 
annual Community Chest Drive to 
be held Oct. 10 thru Oct. 17, 
according to Col. Louis R. Del- 
monico, professor of military sci
ence and tfictica. ,

The Pershing Rifles members 
will conduct a house to house

The annual football booster trip 
will be made to Stillwater, Okla., 
October 8 when the Shockers play 
Oklahoma A and M, Dr. James 
K. Sours, dlriector of Student 
Services announced.

The Santa Fe Railway has made' 
a  good offer to students for a 
special train. Dr. Sours said. 
Traveling time wlU be three hours 
forty m in u ^  each way, ha con
tinued, and the fSr^ will be $8.70.

George Parsons, pep coordina
tor, the band, the football squad, 
faculty, students ' and their hus
bands and wives will travel on 
this train. Downtown Quarter
backs and their wives will go in 
separate ca n , Dr. Sours said.

The train will leave Wichita 
at 7:16 a.m. and return around 
8:80 p.m. Game time is 1:80 p.m. 
-The train- will leave Stillwater 
a t 4:46 pan. Reservations must 
be made by 8 p.m., Friday, Sedt. 
28.

Tickets for the train trip will 
go on sale oh the campuS today. 
Game tickets can be bought the 
week of the game at the doWp- 
town ticket office* located in Hen
ry’s, 124 Sonfh Broadway. ^

canvass in ’ an approximate 6i>
block a ^  west of the University 
between Hillside and Grove. Near
ly  60 men will participate In 
the drived .  ̂ ^

BULLETIN T
Ur. Leslie Bw Sipple, Deanj 

Emeritus o f ^ibe College o f  
iEDdnntion a t the Univeraity« 
died Wednesday a t  the Mt^ 
Verno^ Mo., sU to aaalhi 
nm. He would have hiiHf 
y ean  Monday, 
'arrangemehto are inoomf
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Sororities Pledge 88 Women 
Following Two Week’s Rush

Varsity Dance Is Kick Off'~'
The traditional Varsity Sue and will be elected at 

the Varsity Dance, kick-off for all school affairs, tomorrow 
night in Henrion gyrrmasium.

University Dames 
Honor Newcomers

 ̂ Eighty-eight women pledged‘University social organi
zations at the close of two weeks of summer rush season.

Those pledging Alpha Tau Sig- Woodard, 
ma are Ann Aldritt, Jacque An- Wearing Delta Omega pledge 
derson, Judy Crabtree, Kathy ribbons are Connie BartleS, De- 
Corrigan, Donna Curtiss, Monica anno Davis, Dona Franklin, Mari- 
Daily, Jeanette Depew, Carolyn anna Frass, Jeanette Fri e b,u s 
Etter , Sharon Galloup, Eleanor Jayne Hanock, Dorothy Hanson, 
Hoffman, Jolie Karsten, Sandra Ruth Krenek, Nancy Mallery, 
Kirchoff, Donna Lusk, Marilyn Margie Mann, Judy Martin, Sha- 
Maxedoti, Nancy McBride, Karen ron McNiel, and Yavonne Nold. 
Moore, Carolyn Peel, Pat Penix, Epsilon Kappa Rho pledges are 
Marlys Petrie, Joyce Popp, Donna Mary Crum, Marci Kerrick, and 
Sue Reed, Janice Roskam, Suzie Sharon Warren.

bert Buggert. ' New officers are 
president, Mrsi Williaim Nieland- 
er; vice-president, Mrs. Alan 
Cress; secretary, Mrs. Eugene 
Savaiano; treasurer, Mrs. Eugene 
McFarland; historianrMrs-George- 
Wilner; and'president of the New
comers Club, Mrs. Max Richards. | Sam will be announced at 

On the committee in charge of dance, 
arrangements were Mrs. Worth

.Schreck, Carole Sperry, Joyce Pledging Pi Kappa Psi are Shir-1 chaim an; Mrs. Emory
Strubble, Pat Warren Sandra ley Arnn, Vicki Basham, Carolyn and Mrs. Walter Duerk-
White, Annette Wiehl, and Sue Bryant, Martha Budd, Donna

Officers of the University of 
Wichita Dames Club assisted Mrs.
Harry Corbin at a coffee honoring __________  ___ „
new members of the club from lO jLast year' Phyllis . .
a.m. to noon, yesterday, at the | Kappa Psi, and Jim Freiitag, Al- 
President’s home. j pha Gamma Gamma, held the

Outgoing president is Mrs. Ro- ’ honor.

Sponsored by Wfieaties, local 
chapter of Phi Sigma Chi national 
pfip organization, the Varsity 
Dance will follow the Arizona-WU 
football game. .—

One man and one woman 
are elected annually from candi
dates of the campus social orga
nizations aS Varsity Sue and Sam.

Trimble, Pi

Time Waits for No Man 
So bring all your “Preaslns 
problems to The University CU 
ers 1405 No. Hillside A. H. 
Jackson, Mgr. "Jftc

Classified Ad
W A N T E D

R id e  f ro m  fl07 R rookH lde D r 
U. M on th r u  P r i .  fo r  8 AM oil ' / i  
(G IR L ). M U 3-7C64. c'a88^||

HAIR STYLING AND
PERMANENT WAVING

Candidates for this year's Var
sity Sue are Judy Crabtree, Alpha 
Tau Sigma; Jeanette Friebus, Del
ta Omega; Marci Kerrick, Epsilon 
Kappa Rho; Margaret Marsh, Pi 

-Kappa--P.s'i; and~CayoIe‘ :'MnTTiF 
Sorosis. Candidates for Varsity

MexUa'd.

AWS Hosts 
Annual Picnic

Associated Women S t u d e n t s  
sponsored the annual Big and 
Little Sister Round-up picnic at 
Pairmount Park from 5:30 to 6:30 
p.m. Saturday.

A.W.S. is a national service or
ganization which furthers a spirit 
of cooperation and friendliness 
among women students. Activities 
sponsored by A.W.S. help new stu
dents become acquainted with the 
campus.

A t the Big and Little Sister 
Round-up the upperclasS women 
who have been assigned little 
sisters from among freshman wo
men take the opportunity to be
come better acquainted with their 
little sisters. Throughout the year 
the big sisters help their little 
sisters in any way possible.

Entertainment for the Round
up included group singing, a 
short skit, games, and refresh
ments. Maribeth Shellenberger 
was in charge of arrangements.

Clark, Judy Cook, Mickey Frank, 
Joyce Garfield, Frances Gibson, 
Barbara Hull, Karen Jones, San
dra Love, Margaret Marsh, Phyl
lis Porter, Songa Regier, Barbara 
Roether, Martha Shibley, Mary 
Sims, Marcene Solomon, Cecilia 
Stum, Pat Wise, and Carolyn 
Yoimg.

Sorosis pledges are Virginia 
Carlson, Diane Copeland, Sharon 
Curnutt, Lynne Davis, Pat Davis, 
Charlotte Duryee, Mary Jo Evans, 
Anita Green, Janice Hupp, Pat 
Landwehr, Marita Mann, Judy 
Mayer, Carole Morris, Sondra 
Murry, Jolene Prather, Sonya 
Pumpel, Ann Shields, Connie 
Van Blaricum, Mary Prances Wa
tson, and Leslie Wilson.

sen

IF Council 
Meets Monday

The Inter-Firateroity Council 
will meet next Monday at 6 p.m. 
in the Shocker Room| Commons 
Building for a buffet supper. Dr. 
James K. Sours, director of Stu
dent Services, said.

Dr. Sours and Dr. George A. 
Comstock, counseling services co
ordinator, will be hosts and they 
invite all members of the IPO to 
attend the meeting.

Annual^AWS Tea 
Slated For Sunday

The annual Associated Women 
Studeats tea honoring new stu
dents and faculty members will be 
from 3 to 6 p.m. Sunday, at Pres
ident Harry F. Corbin’tf "home.

Miss Grace Wilkie, Dean Emer- 
tus of Women, Mrs'. Corbin, Mrs. 
Justus Fugate, Dean of Women, 
and Miss Lois Kramer, head re
sident at Wilkie Hall, will be the 
honored guest.

Decorations will be pink and 
charcoal, and the music will be 
provided by a string trio. Mari
beth Shellenberger, A.W.S. officer 
is in charge of the arrangements.

the

When you stop to think, don’t 
forget to start again.

Solan

2422 E. 13th — MU 4-2231

Weidman Tells 
About Europe

Ronald Weidman, 1954 Univer
sity graduate who recently re
turned from summer study at 
various theater centers in Europe, 
spoke to the University Players 
Tuesday night about his European 
experiences.

Weidman, who studied theater 
in Paris and Shakespeare at 
Stratford on Avon Memorini 
^ e a te r  in England d iacu ssT d T i
contrasting styles of Shakespeare- i -----------------------
an production in relation to the , . ,
English and American stage revolved, the character progressed

The former University Players
president, whose performances in I Z g  r ’Joa'd “  >"««ment

■ r h e S !? .= '\Z  J ‘"hZ "l:c1:, Te^ weidman
known, pointed out the differences foremost English
in western produetions and ?ro^ S T h T  StratZ d’

f S .  ^ e f  r " p .a r ‘ f r o r ‘Ea‘^:
Germany ntiiizing ^he r Z o iv Z
Stage was among the most uniaue ^aduate
ha had ever .e !n . As

ISA House Begun
Independent Students Associa- 

tion, a branch of the National ISA, 
had ground-breaking ' ceremonies 
for their new chapter house a t 10 
a.m., Sept. 8. The building is now 
under construction o a Clough 
Place, adjacent to the Delta Omega 
sorority house.

Henry H. Malone, ISA sponsor, 
said it  Is hoped the Chapter House 
will be completed In time for th^

Say Students, before those studies 
get you down, have your portrait 
taken while you look your best. 
Phone MU 6-6412 for an appoint 
ment today. How about this for 
price? A B E A U nP U L  POR
TRAIT for only $3.00. and you 
must be '‘■• 'ified. Jack Winfllow, 
THE \ .G PHOTOGRAPH
ER, 64i Beverly Drive, adv.

DRESTWELL

CLEANERS

JIM CORCORRAN

WELCOME SHOCKERS

2415 E 17th MU 4-9998

We Operate our own Plant 
Shirt and Pant Laundry Service 

Pick-Up and Delivery Service

Are There Spots before your 
eyes? BIG SPOTS—Little Spots 
—yes and middle sized spots, di- 
appear, when you take your 
clothes to The University Glean
ers 1405 No. Hillside.

STUDENTS I I I

YOU WILL ENJOY MRS, MURPHY’S

h o m e  c o o k i n g
AT THE

P O P L A R  GRI LL
e a t  b r e a k f a s t  a n y t im e

5c COFFEE 5c

6 BLOCKS WEST OF THE CAMPUS
2419 E. 17TH

COLLEGE HILL 
BAKERY

13th near Hillside
“Delicious Donuts” 

“The Arbuckle*e are back 
again”

open on Sundays 
open W eekdays.

7:00 AM to 6:00 PM

t t

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Wichita, Kansas

ANNOUNCES A  FREE LECTURE
ENTITLED

CHRISTIAN SCIINCE REVEALS 

MAN'S SONSHIP WITH SO D "
By

LELA MAY AULTMAN, C S.
of Denver, Colorado

of Lectureship of 
^ f  Tlie K rst Chilrch

Of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass
IN t h e  c h u r c h  e d if ic e  

828 NORTH BROADWAY

TUESDAY EVENING, 

SEPTEMBER 20,1955
at 8:00 o’clock

f ir s t  c h u r c h  o f  CHRIST, SaEN TIST  
WELCOMES YOU TO THIS LECTURE

Interested in School Publications?
As an Extra-curricular Activity

As a Worthwhile Hobby . '
As a Profession . .

Yoor 1 ivf ̂  Money-making' Opportunity

Available for NEW COMERS and OLD TIMERS 
•  Writing

•  Advertising
* News Photography 

•  Sales
T . . * Business Management-

— “ ^ndM eet.Som eo^th .SW O T ein-beS 'r-
• • • No Pluvious for Many

of the

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives



Xine-up’ for School!
With the opening of classes, the lines have formed 

again. Lines for enrollment, lines for books, and-Is u s S  
lines of traffic on Seventeenth Street usual—

volve?bu t’als“  to T h e 'p e S ia n s  mus?"

traffic from t X  t?
wait in line there while others make t L  left haL

^ S  S X s s

t h a t X e e t U f c h t " t X “n ' l f t X t ' r o n “
dilemma on campus has been worked on, with mow m A inI
rvfnteXM"®̂ - ‘ •'̂  traffic S m  o^
, ...There are several possible solutions. One would be in 

stalling lights, or at least a four-wav qtnn ^ •
the .moruing-and -noon rush-hoursVThis would keen 
moving and still allow for left turns Anni-w 
ening Seventeenth Street, built in the Model T pII  
little narrow for the load it now carries ^

Whether prnot  a solution is immediately forthcoming

THE SUNFLOWER
September 16, 1955

Art Staffs 
Exhibit Work

P R E S S

The 
 ̂ Sunflower

V6L LX Sept. 16, 1955 No. 1

R ep re sen ted  b y  N a tio n a l A dver- 
tisini? Service, Inc., C ollege P u b 
lish e rs  . R e p re se n ta tiv e , 420 M adi
son Ave., New Y ork , N. Y., C h ica
go, B oston , Lh3b A ngeles, San F r a n 
cisco.

P u b lish ed  each  T u esd ay  and  F r i 
day  m o rn in g  d u r in g  th e  school y ea r 
by s tu d e n ts  In th e  d e p a r tm e n t of 
Jou rn a lism  o f th e  U n iv e rs ity  of 
W ic h ita  ex cep t on ho lidays, d u rin g  
v aca tio n s  a n d  ex am in a tio n  periods. 
E n te re d  a s  second  c lass  m a tte r . 
S ^ te m b e r  24, 1916, a t  th e  P o st 
Office a t  W ich ita , K an sa s , u n d er 
th e  A ct o f M arch  2, 1879.

T he S unflow er Is one  of th e  o ld 
e s t s tu d e n t p u b lic a tio n s  In th e  

P^, K an sa s , h a v in g  been 
founded  In 1896.

S u b sc rip tio n  by  m a ll In th e  
U nited  S ta te s  Is |2 .70  p e r  school 
y ear. A d v e rtis in g  r a te s  fu rn ish ed  
upon re q u e s t. A dd ress  T he S un
flower. U n iv e rs ity  o f W ich ita , 
K anaas. T elephone  MU 3-7661, E x t. 348

. J?̂ *V»*̂ **M lto r - In -< ^ Ie f  ........ D. R, S te w a rt
A nderson

Society  E d ito r  ....... .....  ju d y  V ail
A ss t  S p o rts  E d ito rs  ■....................

— H igdon , Jo e  R odriguez  
B ^ n e jM  an d  A dverH slnK

Clrnnii**! M an ag er . D on Schlotz ^circulation M an ag er ,  E rn ie  Shinn I

No Cheesecake
For Miss America

(By the Associated Press)
The new Miss America told 

newsmen in New York Monday 
that she does not smoke or drink, 
nor does she approve of cheese
cake pictures.

In rejecting a request for cheese 
cake photos, Sharon Kay Ritchie 
commented, “As I understand ■ it, 
I will not appear in a bathing suit 
again until next year’s contest.” 
At that someone asked, “But don’t 
you swim?” Miss America replied.

Only to save myself from 
drowning, but I’m no Esther Wil
liams.”

The two dollar bill used to have 
a bad reputation, but today it is 
the only one that will pay for a 
dollar’s worth of anything.

Do you Carry a Lot of Weight? 
Well Boy, if its making your 
pants fit too soon, its time o 
visit The University Cleaners, and 
let “Jack” give them an overhaul 
job. You will be pleased with the 
Prompt Service, Thats The Uni- 
versity Cleaners. 1405 No. Hillside

The annual a rt exhibition by 
the combined staffs of the Muni
cipal Art Museum and tho a rt de
partment is currently being held 
at the Wichita Art Museum.

The exhibition, which wil con
tinue through Sept. 25, includes 
paintings, drawings, sculpturing, 
ceramics, metal work, prints, ad
vertising design illustrations, in
terior designs, fashion illustra
tions, industrial, designs, and 
typographic designs.

All exhibits are recent creations 
of the staffs. Staff members ex
hibiting a rt work in the exhibition 
for the first time are Dr. John 
Simoni, former head of the art 
department a t Baker University 
at Baldwin; Miss Virginia Martin 
and Richard Slimon, graduate 
assistants at the Museum; and 
Ben Baugh, part-time instructor 
of night classes in the art de
partment.

■' 'I

'Hio exhibition is open to the 
public from. 1 to 5 p.m. daily at 
the Museum located a t 619 Stack- 
roan Drive.

SHOCKS S EEK
(Continued from Page 1)

1946 to avenge the 34-19 defeat 
handed them in a fast scoring 
game the last time the two clubs 
met.

With the field in perfect shape 
and ideal weather forecasted, an 
estimated 15,000- fans are ex
pected to fill the stadium at 8 
p.m. kickoff time.

Probable Starting Lineups
I *  ArUona State

7§ K a r l QrasBl 86
l l  ^  Jan k an ii 79
na -A-l P a s n e t t l  67
fin T a tm an  C Jam es L unde 68
7R K ubes RG J  H ickm an  68
0? 2 r .. ,? “ ®i? R ob t Noel 7681 WlIllB T ow ne R E  C O sborne 85
?2  i  Shively  46w K llean ln  L H  Bob M ulpodo 27 
In  r  R H  G M itcham  3240 L, H lnm an FQ, Bob S ed la r HG 

GAME T IM E : 8 p.m. (CSt “ !̂ 
s tad ium  g a te s  open a t 6:30 p.m.

Campus Chino Twills
The Prevailing Ivy Trend

On our leadins campuses, men who dress 
usually, yet in the heighth of fashion, wi!! be 
wearing slacl<s tailored of washable chino twill. 
Plotless and with the necessary back buckle-strap, 
^ n o  tw ill trousers arc available in popular sand* 
blade and the new olive shade. 6 .9 5

'CV̂ lV3>

When your courses are set 
And a dream-girl you’ve met...

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL i

( w f E

It's a psychological fact: 
•^oosuro helps your disposition.

If you're a  smoker, remember 
—  more people get more 
pure pleasure from Cornels 
than from any other cigarette!

No otfier cigoretfe is so 
rich-tostlngy yet so mildi

if

Ji!

h ]

■> i. eoMUi y*taMo o*., M. a
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W i r y  c o l o n y

WU Students Act in Leading 
Roles of Ticnic’ Production

University students will take leading roles in William 
Inge’s prize winning drama, “Picnic,”  which will open the 
Wichita Community Theater and University TTieater 
seasons.  ̂ i :

Tho play, which won the Pul- torium. 
iteer M z e  for I>ranw, and the Hanna. Fine Arts junior.
New York Drama Critics Circle jg east as a small town beauty, and 
Award, will be presented Sept. 28 Ted McCreery, Liberal Arts fr e ^ -  
thru Oct. 1 in the Commons Audi- ^an, will play a former college

athlete who has become a drifter. 
Small Town Setting 

‘Picnic’ is laid in a small Kan
sas town on a day near the end 
of summer and deals with every
day life in a small town.

“ There is a striking similarity 
between the lives o f the leading 
characters and the actors who por
tray them,”  Mrs. Mary Jane 
Woodard, director, commented.

Miss Hanna was H o n o r a r y  
Cadet General of the ROTC last 
year as well as being attendant to 
the Parnassus queen.

McCreery was a star high school 
athlete in Texas before comi; 
to the University.

Curtain time will be 8:30 p.m. 
University students will be ad
mitted upon the presentation of 
ID cards.

Top Cadets 
Given Honor

.OuStanding cadets in APROTC 
for the school year of 1954-55 

^were annouced, Tuesday, by Col. 
Elmon R. Cobb, professor of air 
science.

Cadets are picked for the honor 
their scholastic accompllsh-on

ments and their demonstrated 
leadership ability.

Seniors who demonstrated out
standing {d)ilitieB as juniors are 
Yale R. Dhvis Jr., Robert R. 
l^mb, Douglas G. Gray, Warren 
H. Laughlin, and James L. Mann.

Cadfets who were named as 
outstanding in their sophomore 
■year of work are Leon M. Bur- 
right, Nctfbert A. Gotner, Donald 
T). Zimmerman, V ir^ l L. Riffee, 
T>erald L. Cruse, John R. Schne
ider, Larry D. Winkler, Philip R. 
Brubaker, Stanley L. Carlton, and 
'Charles G. McCarty.

Gary L. Bassett, Hurbert C. 
Brockman, Robert C. Hill, Jr., 

.John R. Blecha, Robert F. Brown, 
Robert R. Richardson, Martin D. 
Bradshaw, Warren F. Chichester, 
[Robert L. Gerties, Victor K. Flip- 
ipo,.William F. Brown, Ralph C. 
Hinton, James J. Sanders, Ronald 
L. Cone, Merle W. King, M. V. 
Van DuSen, Jr., Stanley C. Haring, 
Albert E. Phipps, and loyall D. 
Wyman were named as outstand
ing freshman cadets.

UNIVERSITY ADDS
(Continued from Page I)

bert Neill, instructor o f piano 
and J. Robert Mincer asst. prof.
o f voice. ----------------

William M. Glenn has been 
added to Student Services in the 
capacity o t  ‘ ^unselor and asst, 
professor.

I Ain't Got No B -O -D -Y _____
If thats the theme song of your 
dothea these days, take them to 
the University Cleaners for 
quick pick-up, and they will 
change their tune to “ Happy Days 
Are Here Again.”  University 
Cleaners 1405 No. • Hillside.

-L------ .

BROWN’ S
a •

13th  A t  J lills id e

. • MARKET
• LOCKERS

• HARDWARE

-•-'S ' 
v.h.. ..

SPORTING GOODS

■ - • • •  ̂ -  -

Students
LET US SERVICE

y o u r  c a r

WHILE YOU 

ATTEND CLASSES

17th &  Hillsidq

KMUW
In Sport-Net

KMUW, Shocker radio station, 
will serVe as key station in the 
University sports network, ac
cording to George Goodrich, sta
tion director.

Goodrich said the station will 
feature all Shdcker^obfbal gamea 
and will be in charge of feeding 
the games to commercial stations 
over the state. |

The station, which will! return 
to the air tomorrow, will also sup
ply commercial stations with tape 
recorded programs featuring Ja
mes Kerr and the University Mar~ 
ching Band.' ;

During the slimmer months', 
Goodrich said, new equipment was 
added, and the control room was 
completely rewired.

KMUW will continue its ipresent 
policy of broadcasting high fidel
ity recordings of classical and 
popular music well as sustain
ing-features from NBC abd fea
tures of the NAEB educational 
broadcasting system.

Staff positions are open on the 
station and interested ^udents 
may contact Goodrich or Bill Dun
lap, program director, between 1 
and 3 p.m.

Things Pop After 
Cop Gives Ticket

By the Associated Press 
CHICAGO —  Things really 

happened after Gerald Poole was 
given a traffic ticket!

The ticket was for q noisy 
muffler, and Officer Jack Muler 
gave him another for driving 
without a license. Then he asked 
another car to push Poole’s be
cause the gearshift Stuck; when 
he started, he hit another car.

An ambulance c ame because 
Poole said his wife was hurt. He 
decided to drive to the hospital 
himSelf, with the ambulance and 
the police accident squad leading 
the way. En route, Poole struck 

night club doorman, knocking 
him down. At the hospital, Mrs. 
Poole was found to have suffered 
only slight injuriee and the door
man none at all.

As for Poole? The cop handed 
him two more tickets.

Seven Graduates 
Get Reserve Bars

TH E SUNFLOWER
September 16, 1965

PART TIME
We have openings for several 
ambitious men. Married men 
preferred. Excellent pay.
Work Evenings and Saturday 
A pp ly  614 B  Murdock Sat 10 AM

Nightshirt'Parade 
Scheduled Sept, 23

Pledges of all sororities, frater
nities, ISA members, and un
affiliates will be decked out in 
their decorated nightshirts, Fri
day, Sept. 23 for the annual ni
ghtshirt parade on Douglas Ave.

Participants will gather at the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad Station 
at 8 p.m. The cheerleaders will 
appear in their newly acquired 
car. Pete Tillman, head football 
coach will be honored in the pa
rade.

A pep rally will be held at 
the intersection of Topeka and 
Douglas. After the rally, the 
group will return to the railroad 
station and disband.

J Z T  May 20 1958. Brown will c„n,p.ote
commissions as Second Lieuten- his academic studies at the Uni- 
ants in the United States Army verSity before being called to 
Reserve. active duty.

Wilburn Ellisor, Clarence Van --------------------
Fleet, and George Suderman re- .
ceived their commissions while _ For All - Around Cleaning — 

"attending summer camp at CarfilT“Pre5Bing=Alteration8 aiS3 Laun- 
Carson in Colorado. Donald Brown dry Service— you just can’t beat
James MeNemey, and Donald D. University Cleaners at 1405
Zielke received-their commissions j j
Aug. 3. Verlyn K. Anderson re- 
ceived his commission Sept. 1.

All but Brown have received 
orders to report to active duty.

-Ellisor Will repwt tu-The - Artil
lery School at Ft. Sill, Okla. on 
April 1, 1957. Van Fleet will 
report to The Ordinance School 
at Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Md. 
on April 4, 1957. Suderman will 
report to The Engineer School at 
Ft. Belvoir, Va., Dec. 30, 1965.

McNerney will report to Camp 
Gordon, Ga. in January, ^56.
Zielke will report to The Artillery 
School at Ft. Sill, on Feb. 13, 1956.
Anderson will also report to The 
Artillery School at Ft. Sill on

T W O  R ID L E R S-
wanted

To Ride from South Side 
To Wichita University 
DIAL AMherst 7-8358

SEXTON CLEANERS 
AND DYERS

1213 East N'inth Street 
FO 3-1822

Call Us for Pick-Up & Delivery

Typewriters - Adding Machines 

Rental ,- Repair 

We repair W. U. Typewriters

CHESTER
TYPEWRITER
SERVICE

255 N. Main HO 4-2607

I N D I V I D U A L  
R U MMA G E 

S A L E

Shop FYiday and 
Saturday

224 NORTH MAIN

The^e garments are a little 
better than the average sale of 
this sort.

If looking for a good bargain, 
be at 224 N, Main Friday or 
Saturday.

Eat at

THE SUNRISE GRILL
1312 E. 13TH

O p e n  o n  S u n d a y s

fajt-bccoming 
a new

campus favorite

•1S«J
Black SoH GraM 

Hqlio

Fresh styling that stems 
from the Italian Riviera 
• . .  plus honored crafts* 
manship and wonder* 
fully pliant comfort that's 
strictly Freeman, U.S.A. 
— bootmaking at its besti

Other Freeman's 
$10.95 to $24.95

MAIKIT SIAIII lUllOINA

■ n m i e
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